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Yelping cure have boon rIIciiocmI by
tliolr masters.

Uetwcen binds plague In Honolulu
and war In tbo Trnnsvnnl, Agulnaldi)
has slid completely out of slgbt. '

ltiiiiuii' Is abroad In Washington that
Unolllclnl ndegate Hart well wishes to
bo relieved. In other words dlReretlon
in the. better part of valor.

Now wntch the olllclal organs at-

tempt to show that the organization
of the Hoard of Health as nn entirely
independent body Is the result of their
efforts.

The Information published exclusive-
ly by tho llulletln relative to Chief
Justice .ludd's resignation Is at last
confirmed by the direct statement of
Mr. Dole. Why has tills Information
been withheld?

tit'cnt I'.iltaln In seizing food sup-

plies nnd practically declaring Hour
landed nt u neutral port contraband
of war Is making history that will be
Interesting to look back upon when
blockade of Itrltlsh ports will be a fac-

tor of European warfare.

The lire department has ilono splen-
did work in protecting buildings dur-
ing tho lire campaign, but the odlclals
should sec to It that every vestige of
tlio buildings condemned should be
consumed. Whether the fears are Jus-

tified or not the people will not be sat-

isfied or feel that the work of destruc-
tion Is done thoroughly until every
part of the buildings burned Is reduced
to ashes.

Commissioner Logan returns to Ho-

nolulu after six months' splendid work
for tho general business interests of
Hawaii. Aside from his efforts nt the
Omaha Exposition, bo has left behind a
trail of Interviews from Halifax to San
Francisco, that give the facts regard-Ju- g

conditions In Hawaii dressed In
conservative nnd convincing language.
Other commissioners sent out from Ha-

waii on business or political missions
may have done as well, but none has
been more successful or deserving of
limine than Dan Logan.

ItOARI) OP IIUA1.TII.

Tho olllclal organs furnish amuse-
ment by endeavoring to explain where-
in, by their captious criticism, they
have rendered the authorities support
in ...o light against the plague. That
this explanation should be deemed ne-

cessary carries Its own condemnation
of the attitude of the olllclal contem-
poraries.

"Tile omplete divorce of the
duties of the Attorney Cleneral and tho
President of tho Hoard of Health" is u
(intention which tho Advertiser copies

direct from the llulletln. This Is a
principle that should bo followed In
every department of the government,

The Hoard of Health should by nil
means bo nn Independent body, nnd It
Is known that the present Attorney
Ccnernl Is quite ready to relinquish tho
duties of which his predecessor In
office was so Jealous. Now that the
principle Is accepted the authorities
should see to It that n physician be
placed at the head of tho Hoard, n man
who combines n record for sharp busi
ness administration with professional
protnlueneo not likely to bo disputed.
Such u man can bo found and none will
bo better suited to the position than
Dr. ('. II. Wood.

8TO! liUII.DING SHACKS.

As was btated In the llulletln homo
time ngo tho Publle Works Depart-
ment should tnko a very fnrelblo hint
from tho rovelatloiiH which tho blnck
plague has brought nut. Whatever
mny havo been dono In tho past, tho
.Minister of tho Interior should put n
htop to tho Indiscriminate granting of
permits for tho construction of build-
ings which nro merely second editions
ot tho shacks' now committed to the
llamcs In Chinatown.

Steadily tho two-stor- y ramshacklo
affairs wlthj stores below and rooms
above with Verandahs 'overhanging the
sidewalks havo been advancing from
Chinatown Into tho suburban dis-

tricts. On King strcot, Dcrotanla
street from Walklkl to Palama they
havo been going up ns rapidly as tlio
morn pqrtcntloiiH houses! Im-

mediately tne structures are completed,

they nre Indiscriminately crowded with
im Indiscriminate population.

The result Is that the town Is build-

ing up the same conditions through-
out thu town that now exist In China-

town.
The Public Works Department must

be held solely responsible for this con-

dition. Huslness men will put up the
shacks Just as long as the (lovcrn-ment- al

departments allow It. A very
prompt and vigorous halt should be
called before the peoples awake to find
a Chinatown In every nook and corner
of the city.

MR. IIAIiTWIlLL'S HANDICAP.

If It be titio that fnolllclnl Delegate

tin (well wishes to be relieved from
ii.h task we trust that tho local Exe-

cutive will have the good sense to ac-

cept his resignation; If It Is not true
L.i Executive should accept his resig
nation anyway.

Every mlvlio from Washington, ex-

cept possibly those from the local
men who dislike to admit their fast
waning personal cause, Is to the effect
that whatever prestige Mr. Dole ever
had with the friends of Hawaii hub
been Irretrievably lost by bis

of President McKlnley and
Administration officials In relation to
the land order. Whatever Influence
Hnttwell may have In Washington
has been nullllled by his war record,
and his anomalous position us n per-

sonal representative sent to upset tne
rulings of olllclnls through whom,

he derives ills quasi olllclal
position.

It In about time that this farce 'was
brought to an end, nnd the small per-

sonal plans which Sir. Dole and his
delegate represent be withdrawn, Hint

tho stumbling blocks In the pathway
of Hawaiian legislation mny bo lessen-
ed. Local people may bo willing to
forgot tho mistakes of Mr. Dole and
bis personal representative, but un-

fortunately they cannot wipe out tho
handicap, which opposition to Adiulu-..nntlo- n

olllclnls has made nn active
factor In Washington. An attempt,
though It may bo fruitless, Khonhl bo
made ior u complete change of iront
cm the part of our olilelals. They can-
not save themselves, but It is possible
that they may be able to save vie
Islands from the further embarrass-
ment of past mistakes.

ny nil means let Hartweil be
Hotter have no lcprcscntatlvo

than one discredited by the strong
friends of tho Islands.

Mtincluii'hin lioml Complete.
New York, Dee. 23. A cable to tbo

Sun from St. Petersburg says: Tho
Manchurlau section of tho Siberian
nillwny Is completed. Contracts have
been let for two largo passenger and
emigrant steamers, one to bo built nt
Kiel and tbo other nt Trieste, and for
four smaller steamers, twg to bo built
at Stettin and two nt Itoster, all to be
delivered In fourteen mouths. The
larger steamers will cost $llL',r,00 each
and tho smaller ones $130,000. They
will carry troops In eabc of need.
Meanwhile they will cniry passengers
and malls fiom Dalney, tho now Rus-
sian commercial town nt Tallen-Wa- n,

to Vladivostok. Shanghai and Yoko
hama.

Twcnty-flv- o foreign firms tendered
bids. Tho English bids were :, to !!5
per cent higher than tho (Jermnn, and
no English firm could guarantee de-
livery within tho stipulated time,

Gen. Young, n Governor.
New York, Dee. 23. A eable to tho

Sun from Manila, Buys:
(lenernl Samuel M. II. Young, who

linn been nctlvo In pursuit of Agul-nalil- o,

IniH been appointed Governor of
that part of Northwestern Luzon com-prlalii- K

tho provinces) of Abra, non-to- e,

IloiiRiiet, I.epnuto, Iloroa Norte,
IIocoh Sur anil I.a Union. The Third
Cavalry mid tho Xld Infantry havo es
tablished bearuuarters nt Vlgan.

General Voting will establish civil
government In IiIr district nnd appoint
olIlcorH to KiipervlKO tho collection of
customs nnd Internal rovenuo, to bo
subordinate to tho Manila district. Ho
will at onro open custom houses at
I.oaair, VlKitn nnd San Keruando.

Ctu-llsl- e , IScrlcclcy Or
San Francisco, Dec. 20. In n fast,

close and desperato gridiron gumu be-

tween tho Carlisle Indians and the
California 'varsity yesterday afternoon
8,000 keenly watchful spectators saw
tho representative team of tho Far
West dcinoiisrnto thnt tho mueh-vaunte- d

superiority of big Eastern
football elevens hi not very perceptl-bl- o

when put to tost ugalnst tho best
this State can produce.

It wns an oven strugglo and a lino
ono to witness. Tho scoro of 2 to 0
In favor of tho Indians resulted from a
"Ihiko," mailo possible by n bad blun-
der of tho California backs.

Congpcssmun Boutcllc's HlncsH.
New York, Dee. 2S. A special to tho

World from IJoston, says:
Congressman Iloutcllo Is now In tho

McLean Hospital for Insano at Wavcr-le-y,

seven miles out of Boston. When
ho waB brought to Boston last Mon-
day It wns tho Intention ot tho attend-
ing doctors to plnco him In tho Chan-nln- g

Sanitarium, at Drookllne, a priv-
ate Institution. Ho was. refused admit-
tance there, tho Inference being that
his enso was a more desperate ono than
tho managers cared to bo responsible
for. From a thoroughly reliable source
ifwas reported that Uio Congressman
is siuieniiK irom paresis,
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Just opened, directSshipments from the manufacturers.
An invoice of

tFrenclOWhite China for Decorating.
The finest assortment ever exhibited in Honolulu, direct

from France.
Direct from theory Art Co.,

Pry's Verifiable Colors in Powder.
Lustre Paint.

Thirty thousand feet of

Picture Mouldin&s in the Latest Patterns.
Our selection of Pictures are the Latest from

Art Centres.
Howard Hitchcock's Oils, Waler Colors, of

Island Scenery and Fruits.

China Firing a specialty, at reduced rates.

The Latest in Lamp Goods.

The Pacific Hardware Co,
IjIDWEXTEUD

Apt Rooms,
Spain nnd PlIIplnoH.

Washington, December 2.1. 1 he Span-
ish Government has at last formally rec-

ognized the Filipino Government through
Its representative. Captain Curo of the
Spanish navy has been sent by his Gov-
ernment to I ok after the Interest of the
Spanish prisoners In the Philippines nnd to
arrange for their Immediate return to
SduIii. Nelore his departure from Spain.
however, Captain Curo received Instruc-
tions first to proceed to Paris and there
present commission to Agondllo, tne chief
of the Filipino Junta In Paris, and request
lor himself a passport. Thus Spain, by
tills request, tecognl7es for the first time
the Filipino Government, and thus it has
added another plume to the arrogance of
the Filipino representative at Paris, who
draws his pav, reclines In an easy chair,
enjoys the privileges of polite society and
the numsrous pleasures of the French ca-

pital, while his countrymen are lighting
against tremendous odds.

111118 New Stcumci-H- .

St. P?ul, Minn., Dec. sj.--J. J. Hill
who returned from New York to day, says
he is now having built on the Clyde sev-
eral new steamships nnd that he will buy
others for the Pacific trade. This Is the
first time he admitted it. He also says
the Great Northern is on the most friendly
terms with neighboring and connecting
lines.

He will go West the first week In Janu-
ary to enrrv out ulcnntlc nlans for the im
provement of his road and development of
new enterprises.

Insui'fientK on the Hun.
.Manila, Dee. 27. lOrlfi p. in. Col.

Loekett, with n force of 2,500, Includ
ing artillery, this morning attacked n
strong force of Insurgents Intrenched
In the mountains near Montulbniir
nbout live miles northeast of San Ma-
teo. Tho enemy wan completely rout
ed, tho Americans pustilng them
through tho hills, amid which they lied
In every direction. l'ew Americans

wounded, The Filipino loss was
largo .resulting from n heavy Infantry
and artillery lire for four hours into
the trenches.

Dowsctt Sole.
Geo, Lucas has been commissioned

to sell property of tho Dowsett estate
belonging to Genuvlovo, Marlon C,

nnd Annie Dowsott, minors. Tho
estate Is nppralsed nt ?271,9S9 tho in-

come being $:13,000 nnl tho Indebted-
ness $30,000 .1. M. Mjiienrrnt nnd Da-

vid Dayton are guardliti'iH of tho nbove
named minors.

Guns I

Powder
Shot

Just Received, Du-pon- l's

Smokeless Shot-

gun Powder, in I pound

tins and . kegs.

Facile Cycle & MTe Co.

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

EULRK'.-- ! DLOCK, - - FORT ST.

Fort Street.
1900!

1900!
1900!

May It Be a Happy and

Prosperous New Year

To All!

IS THE GREETING OF THE

Golden Rule
Bazaar.
Blank Books, Records,

Day Books, Journals,
Cash Books, l.eil ivts,

Memorandum Books
(of all sizes)

Diaries, Typewriter Papers,
Office Requisites of all kinds-Miscella- neous

and Standard Books
The most complete line in the City!

Give us a call and be your own judge.

"DAVID HARDM" 85c.
316 FORT STREET.

We Are Still
In the Swim!

riiat's an old saying, yet true, and
when we say we are In the swim, why
we mean every word of It.

We have the swellest TlliS for the
Holidays that you want to lay your eyes
on, in all of the Lates Styles and Shapes.
We have lust replenished. ...our stock of

l r-- rulnri.uuu- - onm i a, auu are srncity speauing
rieht In as comnlete n line n?
men's and boys' FURNISHINGS as can
u 3nyii iii me lineal uiy ui me main-
land.

At our Hotel Street Store, Nos. 9 and i,
Waverley Block, we are going to give you
atuance lowin a tine ijiotl.Ue. for
every purcha-- e of 50c the customer is en-
titled to one ticket. The party who holds
the greatest number of tickets on Christ-
mas morning at to o'clock gets the wheel.

"The Kash,"
TELEPHONES 679 and 96.

Two Stores.
Two Large Slocks
O! tho Bent FurhlBliInfis.

Accurate history and interesting
stories of the campaign, are, told in
On To Manila.

Grand Sale
.AT THE.

TEMPLE OF FASHION

Commencing Next Monday, De
cember 4th, 1899.

Our entire stock of Dry Goods will be offered to our
customers at very low figures.

Laces, Ribbons, Fine Lawns, Indian Linen, Fine
Cashmeres, Ladies' Capes suitable for the holidays.

HAWAIIAN DRY

M. PALAU, Manager.

JUST RECEIVED
Pickled Pig's Feet

Pickled Lamb's Tongues,
Pickled Tripe,

Salt Salmon, Salt Beef, Sit.,
Holland Herrings,

.... A full line of CEKEALS for Breakfast

Salter's
Telephone 680.

We Invite

H- -H- -

Intoc hud
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Grocery
Block.

Inspection,
sm
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PACIFIC
HEIGHTS.

zs&y.

Daoiinnnn
nooiuoiioo

Orpheum

ncisuio&6&&t
ARE NOW OFFERED FOR SALE.

No residence property having similar advantages and
attractions, as for healthfulness of location, having an eleva-
tion of from 170 to 800 feet, and affording the grandest marine
and scenic views ; as also its proximity to the business part
of the city, being less thar n mile from the Progicss Block,
has ever before been prwnfu: -- - Mip. people of Honolulu. '

One ol the main feature 01 tn. property, and procured
at great expense, is the abundant supply of pure spring water,
pronounced by Dr. C. B. Wood as being the purest and best
drinking water obtainable in the Island, which is now being
conducted into storage reservoirs upon the property by an
independent pipe line, and will be supplied to residents at
Government rates.

OUR GUARANTEE: We guarantee to all pur-
chasers of lots on Pacific Heights, that we will, within six
months, provide rapid transportation to the highest lots on
the property, connecting the same with the Honolulu Rapid
Transit Co.'s line on Pauoa Road, at the beginning of Kaiu-la- ni

Drive.
TERMS : A cash, A in one vear. lA in two vear

interest 6 per cent, per annum

!RI'slff

ju tamu&t win panto uesirmg 10 inspecittne
property to and from the same.

For maps and full particulars call at our office, IRooms
7 and 8 Progress Block.

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Special Announcement !

Call, before purchasing
elsewhere, and see my
assortment of

WATCHES!
Being the largest In the city.

New Waltham Watches
Of all kinds.

Seth Thomas Clocks
In great variety.

FRANK ITKRUGER,
Corner Fort and Merchant SU. -

GOODS ASSOCIATION.

H -

nn

on deferred payments.

GET IT !

SOMETHING NEW!!

Hawaiian
Souvenir

China
(Nine Different Views,)

Children's Books and
Toys at Reduced
Rates.

Hawaiian News Co,,
i Limited. .

Merchant Street.
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